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SEIZE SECOND IN
INALLEGEDTHEFT

OF $75,000 LIQUOR

Connecticut Dealer Charges
i& Was Swindled by Five

Prospective Buyers.

Charged with grand larceny In act-ta- g

In concert with five others in the
theft ot $70,000 In a liquor deal, Mar-
shall Dale, thirty-tw- o, who said his
homo was at No. 310 West 7Cth Street,
was arrested ut Broadway and 75th
Street by Detectives Roddy and
Daley of Inspector Coughlln's stuff
ud locked up at. Police Headquarters
last night to await tho action of the
New Haven, Conn., police.

The complainant Is Frank J. Staple-to- n

of Waterbury, Conn., a liquor

r :

Kentucky. The police assert the lat-
ter declares that tho theft was com-
mitted thus:

"Robert White, arrested In New
Huven, April SO, In connection with
the cose, with Dalo and four others,
camo tq him In tho Garde Hotel, New
Haven, Fob. 24, and arranged to sell
twenty-fiv- e barrels of whiskey Staple-to- n

had In his warehouse and for
which he held withdrawal permits.

"To bind the deal, SUpleton depos-
ited $15,000 In a branch ot tho Corn
KJkChanjo Bank In New York City, tho
s'x telling him they would open a
ju.nt account there. Stapleton also
cave them tho 'withdrawal permits.
Several days later Stapleton cashed
two checks, ono for $18,000 anil
another for 112,000, Several days
later the checks came back marked
"No Funds," Stapleton also charges
tho six got his 115,000 cash. While
ho does not know if the whiskey,
which he values at $25,000, has been
'withdrawn, ho charges thoso under
arrest with tho theft of It."

Ho has telegraphed to Kentucky to
havo the warehouse examined. Botn
Pale and White deny' knowledge of
the theft.

AUTO I.IT13 PLAXT OIIDKIIED SOt.U.
TOLEDO, O.. May 4. Judge KIlllU

In tho Federal District Court has
ordered the Auto Lite plant In New
Jersey sold in sixty days for at least
$4,700,000 as a separate part of the

traJer with a bonded warehouse In Willys Corporation

H IIARM
Fourteenth street FoWsd im, west of fifth ave.
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Immediate needs younger girls misses,
taken from regular stock offered in represen-
tative assortments prices sale.

Junior Misses ' & '

MIDDY BLOUSES
(illustrated) good quality lons-dal- c

jean all white or colored
collars and cuffs plain or braided

8 to 18 years qq
value $1.48 OO

Girls' Serge Skirts (illustrated)-blu-

white cambric bodies
14 years
were $1.74.... v

Girls' White Dresses (illustrated)
sheer organdie lavish trim-
ming of ruffles, tucks, laces and
embroidery 0 to 14 years q
were $3.48 Z.Ol

Girls' white with colored
some with

6 to 16 years
were $1.48

Junior Misses' Sport Coats attractive
models of good quality material, made with
four pockets and half lined
la to 17 years C f7CZ
were $14.73 U i O

Misses' Silk Hosiery
Special 1.00

White, gray Havana

Girls' Cotton
Vests

.17
.24

Low neck, sleeveless style, with
band top finish, in good quality.

Girls' Cotton Union low neck sleeve-Jes- s

band top loose knee
Special

Girls' and Junior Misses'
Trimmed Hats

3.87
Were $4.94

Pretty hats of Milan
leghorn and hand-mad- e

straws for dress and
general wear ribbon
streamers.

Special Purchase Sale
500 Sally Sandals

2.65 and 2.95
Acool and dressy shoe for Summer, made on broad
toe last, with cut-o- ut vamps and tido straps. An
excellently fitting shoe white Nubuck or Patent
Leather.

Sizes sy2 to 11 2.65 (With spring heel)

Sizes IVA to 2 2.95 (With rubber heels)
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EVENING WORLD, Iff

Cuts Red Tape
Two Nations

By SeaWedding
Love Finds to Get

Both German and
American Law..

When Howard Bchmltj of Howard
City, Mloh., sailed for Germany on tho
steamship Mount Clay of the United
American Lines on her last trip he
thought he would marry in Grmany
tho sweetheart of his youth, Margarotta
Schelch of Nlssen. There he learned
under the law he could not be married
for six weeks. He eould not remain
away that long, so he bouzht tickets
for two on the steamship Mount
of the United American Lines, which
arrived, yesterday.

Capt. E. K. Service or the Mount
told hun he could not bring Miss

Schelch Into the States under
tho circumstances and she would have
to pass through Ellis Island.

"She can only pass through without
as your wife, otherwise

SATURDAY

Girls' Outfitting Sale
for and junior

our and
at deeply cut for this
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with

trimmings narrow ruf-
fles

and

Were

finish
.43
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belt sizes

Suits

United

Junior Misses' Gingham Dresses large
assortment of dainty practical models in
checks and plaids with contrasting trim-
ming and sash belts sizes 12 to- -

17 years were $3.47 l.O I,

Girls'
Bungalow Aprons

.56
Were .68

Attractive little aprons that are an aid
to play or household tasks. Sash
model ot striped gingham,
with Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Girls'
54 Mercerized Hose

.47
Were .65

In an assortment of colors, with fancy
cuff tops.

Dainty Underthings
Girls' Drawers knickerbockcr

style ribbon run 1 to 12 years
were .68 4Z

Misses' White and Pink Silk Slips dainty
""yoke trimmed with lace .

were $3.18 Z.47i
Girls' White Crepe Bloomers good qua-

litydouble scat --8 to 16 years r,
were .68 and .78 .41

Girls' Fine Batiste Slips dainty lace and
trimming 6 to 16' years - rf tw,ere $2.28 l.OU

See and for Advertising
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she will bo treated ns an Immigrant at
Sills Island," Capt.. Service told
Schmltz.

"Then she will go ashore as Mrs.
Schmlts," rejoined Schmltz.

Capt. Service performed tho cere-
mony In mid-ocea- n April S7. A spoclal
wedding supper was served on board.
And Yesterday when the Mount Clinton
docked, Schmlts and his bride were
permitted to go ashore, without ques-
tioning, as American citltens.

nAINDOTV DIVISION BALL.
The third annual entertainment and

ball of the New Tork Chapter of the
Rainbow Division. Veterans' Associa-
tion. 163th Infantry, was held last night
at the Pennsylvania Hotel. About 2,500
attended. A gold sta) service flag with
Ml gold stars, was unfurled.
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Real gems of Hard Candy
having fill

ings of Fruit
J ellies, Nuts and
Peanut Butter.

POUND BOX,

inis
urn

1U
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HARDING EXPECTED
TO PLAY GOLF HERE
BOSTON, May 4. President Harding

will piny In tho Intercity newspaper
men's golf on Juno 12 In
New York City, possibly on the courso
nt tho Engineers' Golf Club. This fact
became known here when It was learned
that the President had ehtered the tour
nament.

Mr. Harding, who Is a member of tho
Washington Newspaper Golf Club, which
Is made up of the news correspondents
at the national capital, will play in th.
tournament In that city on May 26. On
that day thoso who qualify will bo
formed Into tho team which will be en-
tered for tho Intorclty tournament In
New York City on June 12. The Presi
dent, it Is exacted, will qualify.

for
and SATURDAY

MAY 5th and 6th
CHOCOLATE
COVERED
ICECREAMS

POUND BOX,
Elsewhere 49c

BUTTER PEA-NU- T

BRITTLE
I POUND BOX,

Elsewhere 39c

MILK
CHOCOLATE
COVERED
PARLAYS

POUND BOX,
Elsewhere 1.00

c
Id Yd 89c

Last 65c

Box
A Beautifully Decorated Container

with Choicest Assorted

i

tournament

All

99c
MILK Chocolate
MTM goods

While They POUND BOX,

Paradise Round
Filled Choco
lates. Regular $1.00 goods. PACKAGE

American
Confections

deliciouaness

69c
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Quality and Service.

The satisfaction and
convenience of
your milk placed ai youri
oor eacn morntnp

dependable in buriiy
and QuaJHy- .- is yours

' r i O J .
iwnen you use joaraens

urade
Thonezfor-CHi-r representative.

Three

havind

89

BORDENS
FnrmjProduc is Cojna,

CorilandtZ961.

Try it FREE in Your Home
The Grand Prize

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANER

You owe it to yourself to try the Ll'KFKA before you select an
electric vacuum cleaner. You cctjinly want tho best and it
costs you nothing to try the LlRkK-A-.

Any EUREKA dealer or ounelves w 'I pladly let you try the EUREKA
free in your own home. Call at your Ucj'or' or write or phone our ncareit
tore. Sold on cat tcrmi.

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER COMPANY
, NEW YORK. 31 West 43d Street, Vanderbllt 4541-- 2

BROOKLYN. 346 Livingston Street, Sterling 4656-- 7

NEWARK. 22 William Street, Market 9418

Hours

mbel Brothers
32ND STREET BROAD 33RO STREET NEW YORK CITY

DOWNSTAIRS
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In pure silk, silk plaited or fibre

with clocks. Representing

new assortment of colors.

of high grade
of colors

A wonderful purchaso of
men's funcy terry robes
in stripes and figures.
Made with largo shawl
collar and three largo
pockets trimmed with

Store 9 to 5:30

a

will step into
"nnwnsitnirR Denart- -

ment pairs
these good high shoes.

nl in..

W AY

silk

Foiur Big Sales
Friday and Saturday

Just Received! 500
' More All Wool

Two-Trous- er SUITS

a

i. A c.

Every Suit Is All Wool!

(Here! Men! Tomorrow and Saturday
tho sensation of New York. '

Two Trouser ALL WOOL suits at price
ordinarily aaked Jor one-trous- er suits.

pairs of trousora double
Finely tailored Suits of all wool tweeds,
eassimeres, serges. Models
lor men young men in new Spring
colors.

All 34 46

Regulars and Stouts
GIMUELS Dowimtairs Ealeony "

New Shipment! Wonder Value
9600 Pairs Men's Silk Socks

Seconds quality,

worsteds

Sizes

in mercerized cuffs
toes.

' seconds"
are mighty

Men's Mercerized Lisle Socks
In black; a good

GIMDELS Downstairs D&lcorir

Another DOWNSTAIRS Scoop
Terry Cloth BATH ROBES

SPECIALLY PRICED
rnado and

tailored.
These can be
for either a or
lounging
The are 34 to 40.

Men's English Broadcloth Shirts
These are finely made and tailored, soft turn-bac- k g

and ocean pearl in neckband stylo. y99
In tan and white. and tans fajOO
collars to match. 14 to 17 - ,

Men's and Boys' Genuine Leather
A assortment of fancy to chooao 26 to Qa
AL llV

GIMDELS Downstairs Balcony

MEN! Good SHOES At Only

Bom' ssjt- -j tin..' 'vhi ir mm I nt ! rr l
$1.85

It pay to
Our Shoe

and get several of
or

the

The two the wear.

and
and tho

to

$3.45

and and
We call but

and

cord. Well

robes used
bath

robe.
sizes

shirts with
cuffs, centre plait

gray, Tho grays havo extra
Sizes

good from. Sizes

you

low

and tan lace

For Boys : Golf Oxfords : $3.95
nttfrina t bo now Hmoknrl TCIlr P.nlf Rlinon with nil Neolin soles and rubber
heels and Tan Scotch Grain Oxfords. Sizes 9 to and 1 to 5H

815 BOYS' SPORT SNEAKERS
White Canvas Sport Shoe, brown fabric trimmed,
with ankle ball ; all rubber suction soles. Sizes 9

13 and 1 to OJ .j. All to go at

GIMUELS Downstairs Balcony

With ribbed
reinforced heels

them
they good "seconds."

assortment

buttons, 'JW

Belts
buckles

In black Oxfords

and high shoes.

ALL SIZES.

18H

$1.85
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